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TO NOKTI! CAROLINA; I
i;

STRANGE' INCONSISTENCY.
I: A large portiolrr of the people of the
Northern States, are ever ready to pro-

claim against the institution fof Slavery,
never lose an occasion for denounc-

ing in the bitterest terms the people of
South as cruel tyrants ; and they are,

KXACTLYSO! .

The Washington Era,, ihe national orgin of
Abolitionists, has ihe following in its eek.

oftheM3th :
' '

f .

'The selection off ihe (President Taylor's
Cabinet, and the distribution of diplomatic of-

fices and Government patronage generally has
been in strict accordance with ihe established
custom of giving slavery the 110 share. Sec-

retary Clayton has officially announced that col
ored men are not citizens, and Are not entitled

TP NEW13ERN IN PARTICULAR. ;.

Afr Editor : n the midst of nil the fx-- !.

cUement about the great Central Rail
; Kond; which is to unite the East and

SVrst ns one people in interest, trade and
w ealth, and above nil, also in feeling, I

would ask, what is the response at this
lime from old Athens of this Slate on this
Important subject ? has sje no interest at
stake in this gn at and good work ? Has
ihe no Tackt-t- s which regularly ply be
tween Newbern and the West Indies,

Frora iU Peterslurjr I4icr.j
The Politicians who begp thewurk of an.'

negation1 by Winging Texis inioj pur Coufed- - the
racy will have their nanas am oyiiusjuuss ui fy

warif annesaiion. - UiCiiieniocracy of the

u ill, in all prohabijity, be idosed wiih

01 me eniargemriu o ins area m Hu

freedom " than the? bargained for when

thty'got Texas. How lhey are to refute their
arguments and swallow; and digest their
words remain to be seieg. In the last N. to

Tribune we find the addressT
of a large num I

offcitizens
.

of Montreal lrjging upon the peo- - of

of Canada iKa policy of knneiin thateoun. I
T ' " rs '

to the United States. te. rtiakl the fbl- - j
j .

lowing extract from it :

iThf nnprtnl nf iKi nnrmnt nolicv of G real s

tain, whereby shewithde.v from the Colo.
s their wonted protection J in e'r ..markets, !' the
produced the most disasrous? ejects upon

Canada. In surveying the factual! Condition of in
nnimUv ivlint lit ruin nr a nlfl Ain v meetsiwuunj, jr- -

eye ! Our Provincial (Jojvernrneiil and Ci-vi- cf

Corporations embarrassed ; bur Banking
other securities greallHdepreciated!; our

Mercantile and Agricultural interests alike
; real estate scarcely saleable upon

termi 1 our unrivalled TiverSI,. Likes and
Caaials almost unused ; whifeCorrimf fee aban-
dons

as

our shores, the circulajieg capital amass-
ed junder a more favorable system, is dissipated,

none from any quarter o replace it! !

Tlius, without available captb unable to effect
loan with foreign SlatesqfwilK the Mother

Country, although offering seurftf greatly su-ppi- or

to that which readily pfctaiiji mlney both
lV, t. f Ti.ilmt Sloloa ! filpial I r i t I tt U'hpn

other than Colonists are th4 Applicant I. Crip- - 1

pled, therefore, and checked in the full career
irivate and puhlic enterprise, this possession
he British Crown our comtrjfj be-for- 9

tho woild in hurniliatingi contrast with its
immediate neighbors, exhibiting jviery symp-to- n

of a nation fast sinking l decay, j

' With Superabundant Watei; poiver and
cheap labor, especially in l.o we r ; Canada, we
haire vet no domestic manoflctures ;! nor can

most sanguinp, unless under altered circum- -

stances, anticipate the home growth,' or advent
froln (ireign parts, of either Capital or enterprise

lembark in this great source! of national
wealth. Our institutions, unhappily, have not
that impress of permanence- which can alone
impart security, and inspire fconffdeinee and

Canadian market is too limited to tempt the
foreign capitalist. j

f --While the adjoining Slates are covered with
njet-wor- k of thriving railways, Canada pos-

sesses but three lines, whichitogeh4if. scarce-I- v

exceed 50 miles in length, and the Istock in
twoj ol which is hehfat a depeciaioh of from

to 80 per cent a lata! sjtfiptom ot. the tor- -

overspreading the land, j
r 'he Montreal Herald is roQstenjprgttic in its

adv nAioi) rf tYta immprliillp snnPTII iobof Can- -

adaf to the United Slates. We extract the fol

lowing from an article in that paper, p( Tues.
"

day lasU ':

'j If wc have reason to wish fr an tncorpor-atil- n

with the States of the fjimerican Ujiion,
lik reason prompts us to desire that! this in
corporation should take place asJ speedily as
possible A state of political transition, is a
state of personal and social jiisery. ! fHere is
no tranquility : no improvement, i It fs of the
utrrjost importance for the inh'abitahts bf Cana-da- ,

as ihu world believes they; are ahout to pass
thrWgh a revolution, that they should, do it at
once. But it is hardly less desirahlu that there
should be no unnecessary delay, if we look to
the interests of Great Britain; and tbhhe con-
tinuance of that affection foi sher, Which a ma
jority of the Colonists still entertain,: arid still de- - j

sirej to preserve. Wo wouldf brinp. about the j

inetUable separation, by reason, and svth good
will Nothing could be mor disostr6us than
the Prolongation of a state of lulleii discontent,
till,having become utterly iiinbearahle, some j

Pre,Mt should be seized on as an excuse to in- -

"nr " " s ,nmu ,Q 'm,rP1- - au i armeu op
position Nothing more is tbf be aVoided than
the jcontinnance-o- f depressigri; and iriiseryi titl
an army of invaders should li receiived as de- -

iverers.
Ijhe New York Evening PlUt, In alluding to

communication from its Montreal correspond-
entJ remarks : I fi I

rTouching the proposals of- - our correspond- -

ent o question uie,canaidate$on the stityectot
annexation, we would suggest, that instead of
the question he proposes, thcybo jaiked if they
are in favor of separation orl'lndeoenrfence.

he Canadas must be independent, before they
can freat with atiother governnent about annex-atio- o

or any thing else ; and Ijejsidesjit ould bo
rather awkwardfor the deleites who should
be aient by the Province to the Queen, to pre-sen- t!

a petition that Canada may hi? permitted
to transfer her allegiance frohi Euglaujd to the
United State?. ! fi : I iThe only mode of peacf able separation
from England, that we can tljfik oil is bpon an
application of the provinces fur 'permiss Ton to or
ganlze an independent goverjjimenjj, upon the
payijnent of some reasonable iiidemtiihcniion for
ihe (cost of the public improvements wluch have
beep made by the mother goernment Eng.
lancj might assent to such au rrangenent, hut
any other wpuld be opposed by political inter- -

ests-niw- nation.il npeinHirc rC rtrruior .tronntk
Ke marine, than could be ever overcome bv

Ihe I
T ' " wvm v ws;y.uw VUIIUJU I iA Al C411

uexilionits. ll I
"Once independent, whetjier by grant or

purchase, the United States cUn entertain pro-postIsH- or

annexation. And the debt Contract-e- d

ip procuring her independence could be ex-
tinguished without an effort, fjfter the commer-cial'an- d

political interests of! the two countries
were united. f .3

A GOOD IRISH ANECDOTE.
oome years since whert the beantiful

naihtinc of Adam and Rk wif.bihit.rlj . w . . - r r -"- v.

in yeland, it became thechi?f topic of
conversation. Finally a! poor ragged il- -

'"MT.T4.1 loses-M- . ; J be light
""f sw nunugfu us io reneci on tne nic

st inThese gentlemen, who for kL
IhO Kuan ltr. 1 ! . fu.w ww., ucmru lue public,
weren Saturday last brought h

V

Hon. Judffe CabltvMI t t ... Cforlt

entered into bonds for their innJL'1

hostile meeting in tha Town ta! j

day night. Mr. Barringr was thCr7
ring the day, and walked the stre I

large. No attack was jeven -attem
But about 10 o'clock at jnight, Gre
Caldwell came upon him, when he ! - i
expected it, with pistol; in handlgrappled, and a struggle) ensued
consiuerauie time, uuring which
charged at Mr. B. four balls fronjf
volver. onlv one of which tnnl-- -- a-

that in the fleshy part of the'legw?2
the knee. Mr. Barringer had riotim ?
surprise was so sudden, t0 gg ?f

weapons. His only means of defeDce

did by turning the muizle down,
rktViov tVii0O Kctlto no wa.I t. k: "

v J uv.w uui 1 'uool a L Li 1 1 in o h V ! I

mu coat

POSITION OF bishop
The last Soutl'em Churchman, ait

ccan of N. Carolina, entitled, A PatorljI
tV.j Ctcrcy and Laity of his Diocese n rv tT

rhurrhmi nrnminf.Hhorn.ik rsritnr
Bishon Ives now eaadiJlv d'mrli.

L

J1- " ul wg Crrw
luc u uw p ofiyu th, 1

vention at Salisbury, which havj. - 'Av.iiro an

tentiou.had reference to himself In epeaV- i- j
" Tt mi still Iacs llwir Kiin'niuu paw in uupioi u
not on that account, the less oppreTe
that portion of the clergy, with the BiA.pMltr2
a nC f.Bijj wi.ee ii. is notorious thai, buth ii!.Convention and the Committee, he was named m 4chief offender." And thus vie wing the sublet th a
op rts the doctrine he hat hitherto taW .w
defends it against the ceusures of the Contention, 1.testing at the same' time against the right of the rv
venuon w an in me premises. lil8hop Ire m
ter avows his approbation of the Oxfird TraetiT.. ....m J J .!1 iioei, ana aeciares mat n nas heen hit purpose Wen
ploy an ms inflaence in bringing his Diocese to
fbrmity with the system which they fet forth.
circumstances which led to the formation of the llfc
Cross," under Bishop IvesatiUhead,aredeuUWitifc.
Pastoral Letter, and its objects are txpained. fJV
among other things, were " to inculcate tpoUitJ.
tn their influence the tacramental ytltm tke Ckrd
particularly Baptismal Regeneration, the Res! fy
ence of our Lord in the Holy EUfharui, mnd 5ami
tal Absolution" " The Society "$c. was to f cotan
of three orders." " 1 L Perpetnal members, n
be unmarried men- - 2. Other persons living in ibt

slitution. 3. Persons not residing" at Voile Cruci,"..
Very much to our astonishment', as we preraibe it 1

be to the surprise of a large majority of reader, ibn
not a word respecting the dissolution of this Socirt- r-

The fact was affirmed in connexion with the JtftiCK
ings of the late Convention, but has not we befitre, W
formally announced by the Society itseff op acy cf t
Ute officers.

FROM EUROPE.

The National Intelligencer of the lth inrtant nsn
We are advised through the Telegraph, if the arririli j

Halifax of the steamer Niagaba, from Liverpool Si!
sailed on the Cth instant, and reached Halifax on Tw
day night. '

The commercial advices brought by this steamer .

represented lo be the same, in nearly, every rnwcLsr
those brought by the last arrival. :

The accounts from the manufacturing diftricti m

discouraging. The potato rot is Baid to be njudh

spreading in Irelaud.
It is 6tated that Turkey has peremptorily refasedi

surrender the Hungarian refugees, and fustaiwii

France and England. The Russian agent had left A
tantinople abruptly, and the Rusaan Amb.isai U

closed all intercourse with the Turkish (J,verMDjt
The subject of the probability of ai war between Rc

and Turkey filU the columns of die . French awl L
lish journals. j

We ought to have had later advices, but owing w'i'
failure of the mail on Monday evening and Yortdr

morning, from beyond Raleigh, we are prevented fr
giving a more detailed account of the NiajraraVn

P. S. By last night's mail we received the foliosnflj

telegraphed to the Charleston Courier:
English and French Cabinet Councils have been bfk

in reference to the position which Turkey has assuror;

towards Russia. A general European wr was jhooffiL

inevitable. The Paris journals express great grar.fic

tion in learning that England and France are corJia!!l

united relative to the extradition of the Hungarian
triots. !

Who are the Abolitionists The following fna

the Ohio State Journal, shows where the Abrkwn'
receive 44 aid and comfort." It proves that that dew

able class find the T.oeofoeo nartv fnnft con'Diai

their own, and the South will rery; soon find K.t.
Mr. Giddings. It seems that during the preseateo-- ;

vasti, it has been determined by Mr. Giddinga (lb

litionist to sever himself entirely from all conucM

with the Whig party of the State,! and to snai
departure by such acts as should no longer leareaeir
lion as to his real standing. For this purjme w

appeared in "several counties of the Reserve ai to"
ous advocate for the election of Lrjcofio caw-'kla- u

the Lernslaturp. and in th rrnrw iif Villi nubile a--

is has not failed to assail the Whij party, to deo"0"

men, misrepresent its doctrines, and asau - r
tion- - Ohio Slate Journal, (Jth.

NEW STORE.
We would call attention to tie

tisement of Mr. E. Myers, of his N

Store just opened. It is ilndoobtedlj QZi

of tbe neatest establishments in.To

this section of the State and theS005
' .mrm mrL.

- are said to be good and cheap.
j ry oneias an opportunity to jugcw1

tbesw m m m m m M f UIIU

call and examine MrAlW beBtli- -

stock.

Cotton Mnrhrt Since our last tie PC'

ces remain firm, no change having "

place at any of the market towns or c
n: r..nr .:ti 1NvT J0
liiu VUUce aim Atnrtn hi
nrwl collinrr nt OL nrA 1ft ntS.aaw is t 2 v

n And 12, Sugars not much in

and prices as formerly.

.A. m i I m ITV"Mr. Hod res, of the American, yef r- -j ."rjsr
letter from Mr. Clav. announcing the am1 T ,

cone back of his own notion, without Pn-f,- f aJi I
anv nturlr. nndr a mnrirtion that be. is XtZa

--i .j v iaa 'taking care of himself, and assured ot ..m
ana a comionaue suppin ior inc- - t r ef
enticed him away from an indulrni " rT'yack"

ruce iowan" . urtf

the conjecture of tbe Mder-Bufa- ls

t ,. AU AT I II lo 1 1MB., .
4,

the
South
mbr
man

own
own
YJ
bcr

- !

pie
rjf

. bringing Into her port rich freights of all
kinds of prod nee. sucn as runes jsianu
Salt Sugar, iCofiVe, Molasses, and all Br
kind of tropical frMits, which are palata nic
ble to the taste, anil all of which would has
find heir way, if the Uoad was finished, to I

Jll . .i . ft l. .t .1:t. W.. na oil iki
I11 purism mu liiui uisinui ursi,as vcn luq
as fish and oysters I And it has been sta-
ted,

the
that at one time very much of .the

Western produce found its way to New-ber- n anti

such as Wheat, Flax . Seed, Flour,
Tobacco and Butter, and tt has also been
Bald that in days gone by, that for nearly-o-ne any

mile from the Market House, which
stands nearly in the centre of the town,
out tothe jsuberbs, used to be planted with
Jthickly with all kinds of wagons, with
nearly every kind of back country pro a
dace, where they always found ready
saleJ fpr the whole, and they carried back
in returnj Ml kinds of West India produce (ViLi

. tjo scll again, as well as for their own fa-
mily consumption. And is not all this with

four fold greater increase of trade, worth of

viewing? . And did not, once their James of
ilcKinleys Deveretii Chester, & Orm,

'l Harvey Holiest er and very
many other do much business of this kind
jwith the back country? and many of them
left largo estates.

';! And' cannot this state of things be the!
. brought back to old Athens ? Wc think

it can, for if the Central Rail Road should
ever reach Waynesboro from that place to

i
j all bulky articles, such as Tobacco, Flour

; l and all other heavy produce must and
;

will find its way down the Neuse river
... to Newbcrn as expediously. and much tbei

cheaper than on the Railroad. This has the

been the experience of all time,; , and if
this is so, why should her citizens be saU a

jsfled to dole out such a miserable exis-tencR- of

apathy, while the whole of the
' . . . . .A ii 1 1 1 1

. xyestern purt ot tne otate wttn an us val-
uable

50
produce lies before them ? and we por

think this is worth trying-- to obtain. But
' this is not all that would accrue lo old

Athens.' ' We think that they would have
tb go to building of ware houses and oth-

ers for thd Tabacco inspection, and Mer-
cantile business of every kind would
greatly Improve. Then the laboring man

' will have plenty of work at ood wages,
' and last, though nptf least, there will be a

great rise in all kinds of property. This
is no chimera; it has been realised every
vrjiereelse. Boston, Philadelphia, N. York,
Baltimore, and in very many of our towns
ih the Southern States, in Georgia.Charles-to- n

and in Wilmington of our own State.
fi She too is getting to herself a name a- -

rnohg the cities of the Union, and very
. much of her once worthless sand hilhrare

now become valuable property and why
may noi newgern come in ior ncr sunr i

: She ought to strike while the iron is hot,
' and not sit any longer in a state of supine

ness and lethargy. but goto work at once,
and all a.town meeting and subsenbf
something to the Central Rail Road, and
thus invite the western produce and busi- - i
ness : when you will soon see everv pro- -

fessibn brisk apd your city begin to flour-bh- ,

and indusfry and success and happi-
ness reign. iTheh- - old Athens will rise
ngain to her former greatness- -

- CLINTON.
a

i: THE STATE OF DESERET.
' A correspondent of the Boston Chronotype,

vritiDg from the City of the Great S tSLake
n the 13tb Julyrgive the following panic-uUf- s

of the capital of the future State of Dese-re- t
I:

t VFive milesfrom the fot of the mountain
lie the City of the Great Salt Lake,' of nine
mopths' grow th. The 24th of this month will
be the anniversary of the arrival of the Mor-.mo- n

pioneers in this valley, and will probablr
be celebrated with appropriate ceremonies as
the;day of their deliverance from persecution in
the Slates. A few months later amrthcr Itand j

anived, who built a fort, where they all
last October, when, the main U.dy

arriving they commenced the city, It ii hud
out in blocks, containing ten acres each, and
each block is suUlivded iuto eiuht hits. There

j 1. are already two hundred and twenty four blocks,
II lllAn lit I1A llAtl!nrt nt.,1 C .

tbe other. The streets are eihi rod wid.
pearly one thousand adobe houses have been
built, and the whole citv. nearlv two milt'sj J " "

qnrf, has the appearance of a nardten.
pablic building ofjione, fifty feet square, Is go- -

i ! ' .it5 Up to serve for a council house, rhnrrh. and
fjthrr purposti. Any person wishing 'to He

ctn take to unoccupied lot, without price,
but can only tell ihe improvements. The city
It governed by a President and Council, per-rnanen- t,

and a City Marshal, elected annually.
;

1 axes ae laid according to property. .Tiihet
ire vobintary. Schools are kept all the year,
and are free to all. ,

.H.rtimw uonn 01 me cry a warm sulphur
tpring, which is much resorted to for its cura- -

; llv properties. An abundance of the purest
wafer is supplied from the streams comincr
flown from the mountains. Durtn2 the warm-es- t

part of the season no rain falls, and the
Is nd requires irrigating,1 w hich is easily done

'he present year the farms have suf--
Tered from the drought, which will be obviated
Ptlt Vy Where the land has beeu well wa-- jtffcd the rrops are very fine, especially- - the

i ?klC " no nea'1j dy for the sic
i hlfS I he soil is well adamH i -- j

year rWund. The weather is delightful, a freshbrrexe aU ay t blowing from the Uke or moun-- I'' lho tcaIlh of tbo population is re.

: The Treabyterian Synod meets in UilU-on!- b

31 ay ol the present, month.t; .1:'

Salisbury, If. C
.1 andTHURSDAY EfE.NOG, OCTOBER 25, 1319.

North Carolina Rail Road. the
.1' m in

Uro! consaltatian with citizens in this important
work, it is deemed advisable to postpone the contempla-
ted Convention heretofore advertised to take place at
Greensboro' on the ;18th inst. Notice is therefore, here-
by given, that said Convention will be held at Greens-
boro' on Tiurgday jri 29rA November, next.

1 J. Mi MOREIIEAD, Ch'n Ex. Com.
He

CENTRAL RAIL ROAD.
ledThe subjoined extract of a letter, writ-

ten to a gentleman in this Town, will be
to

found highly encouraging to the friends of
Central Rail Road. The author, it is
hirri to sa has been uniformly of the

opinion,since his first visit to this part of
country, that the Central Rail Road is

bound to succeed ; and few have done
more than he to enlighten the public mind

is
the subject Jof its advantages, and to

encourage men of means to take hold of
work with ;unwavcring confidence of
happiest results.

His scheme j for the extension of the
Road to the Tennessee line, is magnifi-

cent, and we feel confident that it will
sooner or laterlbe accomplished. When
the Roa(j shalll be finished to this point,
like a plant, i will send out its main
branch n the (direction whence greatest
nourishment is' to be derived; and the
vallies bf the iCatawba, French Broad,
and the rich plains of Tennessee is the
natural bourse ;for it to take ; and there it
will go. Theni shall North Carolina have

back bone to support her fair proportions;
and her children vi 1 1 toss up their caps
with joV see their old mother drop her mis
erable crutches, and stands erect, firm
and independent, as do her sisters.

: ASHEVILLE, OCTOBER 16, 1849.
Dear Sir : A letter now before me from one of the

Northern Contractors, to whom I wrote when in Salis-

bury, referring to thjs project for building the Central
Rail Road, holds the followingTanguage :

" Send me the charter, and I will immediately pro-
ceed to raise the necessary men and funds. Your
scheme cannot fail to be a productive one."

Another writes that he likes the project well, and
wishes to know what steps he shall take in the matter.
Both of these men are fully able to take the whole sub-

scription list themselves, so that I now consider the
Central Rail Road as safe.

We must not stophere. The Road must be contin
ued from Salisbury West to the Tennessee line the dif
ficulties iu ihe way of this project, are nothing like as
great as thofeTrom Salisbury to Raleigh. The valleys
of the French Broad and Catawba offering the easiest
of plateaus for such constructions.

Three millions more will carry the Road to Tennes-
see, and I opeak adviledly when I say that with the same

t

facilities now given by the State in the Central Rail
Road Charter, I wilL; undertake to have a million raised
on the extension in six months. Keep talking of this
matter, and keep the people talking of it, and it will be
done. Very truly. &c.

S. MOYLAN FOX.

DEAF MUTES EXHIBITION.
Mr. Cook, th0 Principal of the North

Carolina Institution for the instruction of
Deaf Mutes, accompanied by four of bis

.,
PUP,I ma g a tour through Western
Carol inn'; gave an Exhibition in the Pres
by terian Church; here, on Monday evening
last. A very latge portion of our eilizens
availed themselves of this opportunity to
witness tbe wonders which science and
perseverance have achieved for this un-

fortunate class of our fellow beings. The
pupils here on this occasion, who were
males and females, two of each, have
been receiving instruction at this institu- -

tion, from one yar to eighteen months, as
well as we understood Mr. Cook ; and it
is truly most astonishing what progress
they have madeiin learning. They could
converse with their teacher, and with
each other, with; rapidity and ease, on al
most anysubject by the "sign language;"
and when required would quickly, and
with remarkably accuracy translate and
write down upn the black board, any
sentence which he would give them.

We have never had an exhibition which
so justly attracted the attention of the
good people of jour Town ; and we feel
convinced that i the sacrifice which Mr.
Cook is making of his own ease and
means, to show ko the people of the State
the good the Institution at Raleigh is con-

ferring upon thtj Deaf Mute, will not go
unrewarded. And if its good fruits call
forth the applause of the people general-
ly, how great must be the gratitude and
pleasure of those parents whose children,
shut up in darkness by the loss of hearing
and speech, havje been restored to them
with highly cultivated intellects, and a
language even: more impressive than

. i

i ui uo.

DC73 Those Cabarrus friends of ours who
so punctually answered our call last week,
for a few dimes; to grease the joints of tbe
Press, will please accept our thanks.
There are but j few communities which
cither more liberally patronize, or punc-

tually pay the printer than that of Cabar-
rus ; and when jwe say this we mean to
express a compliment which editors in
the South can generally appreciate.

King Ferdinand used to say that he al-
ways distinguished a wise man from a
fool by the waylhe governed his family,
his moderation in anger, and his writing
a letter without; useless repetitions.

these latter days, even carrying their a
opposition to the extent of. denying all
christian fellowship with slave-holder- s

and, rising above the teachings of God
himself, assert that to be wrong which

has sanctioned. Such .is their con-

duct on this, subject, that one would be
to suppose, that in all the relations of

life, touching civil and religious liberty,
say nothing of mercy, amiableness,

good will and love, that they were as ci-

ties set upon hills ; and in their inter- -
..1 1 t itcourse witn tne uiacK man especially,

they would exhibit in the greatest perfec-

tion these characteristics. But how
strangely different, are the facts. There

scarcely a month that passes that the
conduct of these people do not give the y

lie to all their implied professions. The
negro in the Northern cities, is often the
subject of oppression and gross wrong ;

and so far from their exciting the sym- -

nathies of these croakers, and eliciting in-
rf r 1iVinlf nnv nprtilinr rpsnert. f'prnpnt.w.. - j 1 1 ' I

when assailed by Southerners) they are j

spurned from society, and often shame-
fully mal treated by furious mobs. Wit-

ness, as a recent instance, the late outra-
geous mobs which assailed the colored
people of St. Mary's street, Philadelphia;
where men, women and children, were
seen flying from their fired houses in ex-

treme terror, chased by gangs who pelted
them with brickbats, and fired after them
with guns and pistols, of whom many
wTere seriously wounded and some killed
outright. Witness many similar acts in
the same goodly city, within some few
years passed ; jind the refusal of the peo
pie of Ohio even to allow John Ran-
dolph's freed slaves to settle on land in
that State which had been previously
bought and paid for, for their use. Shame,
shame, on our pure, good-hearte- d, liberty-lovin- g

friends of the North ! Until they
behave, better than this, all their fine
preaching to us is utterly lost. Nay, they
must mend their manners, or we shall
have to insist that they come South and
sit and listen, whilst we teach. Their
precepts abroad and examples at home
are like the poles. Their hatred of slave
holders, and abhorrence of the negro in
their midst, kiss each other. The fair la-

dy abolitionist of Massachusetts throws
her beautiful arms around tbe sable kinky
head of the South, whilst she refuses to
sit at the table of Christ with the humane
master of that slave ; and yet strange to
say she will have no communion with the
negro at her door. Oh it is beautiful !

the very perfection of fanaticism.

CABAURUS COURT.
We bad the pleasure of meeting many

of OUr old friends, and the good Citizens
of Cabarrus last week, at their Court.
Tuesday is the great day of the weekdu-rin- g

the sittings of Court in Cabarrus. On
that day, large numbers of people assem-
ble there, both of that and the surround-
ing counties. On that day last week,
there was a much larger attendance than
011 any Other ; but not SO large as We have
sppn at nthpr limpc. Wa nlm nntntA ttint !

, . . .mere Were DUt Very lew ladies to be Seen
On the Street that dav. Ten Years have
wrought a considerable change in the cus-
toms of the people in respect to the at-

tendance of ladies on Court, and other
public days in Cabarrus, as also in Rowan.
We well remember our first visit on a
public day, to Concord : We were some
younger then than now, and decidedly
more susceptible of impressions of a par-
ticular nature ; and, bless theg-iYi-j they
thronged the streets and stores, and lit the
scene with their bewitching smiles to such
a degree, that, positively, we were in a
maze all the while, and did not finally re -

rover frnm th rtTnrt for rvrl rtav
But "times" have changed, and you may
go to Court now, and meet with nothing
more interesting than a troop of lean
young barristers.

Nothing of 'very special interest tran
spired at Concord during the sitting of
Court up to Wednesday noon. The pub
lie meeting advertised in the Hornets
Nest," to be held there on Tuesday, for

11V wuv O O tjkjll COO I I'll UI

opinion on the subject of the Wilmot Pro-
viso, did not take place. The disappoint- -

mcnl appears to have been caused by the
j limited notice given, only a very few per- -

sons having seen the notice, or heard any
thing concerning the proposed meeting.

While in Court a few minutes on Wed- -

nesday, the application of Mr. Henry W.
Brown, of this county, for the renewal of
his license to retail spiritous liquors in Con-

cord, was submitted to the Court, and the
renewal granted.

Parrotp"s Minstrels played in the Court
House on Monday and Tuesday evenings.
They were well patronized, and their en-

tertainment, it was easy to perceive, gave
entire satisfaction.

the protection of the Atherjcan flrtg. jTrti.
man Smith, from his Watch tower at the seat

government, has given the South fiirnely
warning

.
of Free Soil coalitions in the

1

Nuuh.

WS of Massachusetts ave ua.
zeialously to prevent the. Dr.! Pal- -

hV act.
.t.. k.l tkA rtitUiUi rC tK VnriK

an(j Vesl have been actively? coalescing with
.Free Soil party, passing" stringent Proviso

resolutious, electing an Ahti-8laver- Senator the
Ohio, and Representatives pledged to--, Free due

Soil in Indiana and Connecticut.
It is true, no doubt, says the Yicksburg Whig the

that what may be called a Southern feeing,
pre dominates in the administration. This is
natural, because its head ard a majority of the
Cabinet are from slave States. It is also true, orr

charged by the Era, that the Northern
Whigs are now more favorable to the South
than the Northern Democrats!, and they will re-

main
the

so just as long as this administration re. the
mains in power. If a Southern Democrat
should succeed Gen. Tayjor, we have no doubt
that Northern Democrats will then be more
liberal to the South thanj Northern Whigs.
These are facts strictly in accordance with hu- -

man na,ure as affected byrty opinionsiand j

nroiiiHioc nurt 1 1 nrwi ciwti Hirls II llPf. dil

we base the declaration that is the interest of
the South to support this administration.

TEMPERANCE CELEBRATION
The G rami Division of the Sons of Temper-

ance of the State of North Carolina convened
in this City, on Wednesday last, and adjourned
its deliberations on yesterday. We are in-

formed athat a large number of Representatives
werei in attendance. r-- i

On Wednesday evening, the Represanta-tive- s

to the Grand Division and the Members
of Subordinate Divisions in attendance, march-
ed in torch light Procession, with illuminated
banners and imposing Regalia, and preceded
by a Band of Music, tothe Presbyterian Church,
where a vast concourse of Ladies and Gentle-
men had already assembled, to witness the
interesting ceremonies of4he occasion. (Af-

ter the singing of a Temperance Ode, and an
appropriate Prayer by the Rev. L. K. Wiley,
eloquent Addresses were delivered by the Rev.
Bennet T. Blake, and S. W. Whiting, Eq.,
of this City. We draw no idi'idious distinction,
when we say, that the Address of Mr. Whiting
was one of the most polished and beautiful ef-

forts that it has ever been our good fortune to
listen to. Ral. Register. ' '

The following gentlemen have been elected
officers for the ensuing year : .

James H. Enniss, of Salisbury, G. W. P.
George D. Boggan. of Wadesboro', G. V; A.
A. M. Gorman, of Raleigh, G. Scribe.
James Litchford, of Raleigh, G. Treasurer,
Rev. J. M. Breaker, of Newjern,'5. ChapU
Wm. T. Shields, of Orange, G. Conductor.
Henry Hardie, of Chapel Hill, G;SentineU

RAIL ROAD MEETING AT HENDER-SONV1LL- E.

We were at a most enthusiastic Rail Road
meeting in Hendersonvjlle, on Tuesday the 2d
inst. His Honor J. W. Ellis, presided, and
addresses were delivered by the Chairman, Dr.
Thomas, of Abbeville, Judge King, of Charles,
ton, Charles Baring, ' Esq,1, Col, Duncan, of
Greenville, Gen. Edney and N. ;W. Woodifin, j

Esq., which told with good effect on aJ irge
and attentive audience, as irjay he judged from
the fact of there being near 810,000 subscribed.
Well done, noble little Hefidersop ! we know
you and love you. This subscription goes to
the Greenville Rail Road, which will now, lie.
yond all question, be built and completed, and
will benefit, when done, Buncombe and Hen-derso- n

to an extent that is incalculable.
We took notes at the time,' but the Secreta-

ries were to furnish us wilh theminutes, whjch
they to the. last have failed to lo, and we hasti
ly give this impei feet article, and promise's to
give the interesting proceedings of that mc?t.
ing at length in our next number. As we goto
press, a meeting is going 'on in our Court
House for the same purpose. Bumcombc, do
your duty. ,

-
' Asheville Messenger.

From the National Intelligencer.
ANOTHER FABRICATION EXPOSED.

Among the idle stories put in circulation, by
the factious nressp.?, withla view to disnaraiize

te Administration, is.a-r'eienl-an- most im
probable one that Colonel Fremont had refused
with rude disdain, the office, conferred on ham
by the President, of Cotntnissioner for deter-
mining the Mexican boundary. By the follow,
ing letter (published in the' Republic yeMerday)
from Col. Fremont, cordially and gracefully
accepting the ap)oiutmenttbe reader will per-ceiv- e

how destitute of ajl foundation and-o- f

what sheer invention the. story was :

To the lion, J. M. Clayton, Sec. of Stale
4 1 have had the boner to receive, by the

hands ot Mr. Beale, United States Navy, your
letter conferring upon nie the post of Co mmis-
sioner of the United Slates for the determina-
tion of our boundary line with Mexico.

44 1 feel much gratification In accep'iog the
appointment, and beg to iit&F7 through you, to
the President my acknowjedgmets for the
mark of confidence bestowed upon me, and

! ?hich ,,e W be assured is fully appreciated,
&c- - 4J. U. rKLMONI."

K aIL road MEETINGS.
The Internal Improvement Association of this

file tvoa fiftil

Auburn, in this county, on Tuesday last.iThe
I me,,i,,g qui,e a'wg and most respectable

one AVas 8"Jccessve,y a)dably addressed by
Mes?r Perrin Busbee and.; Si..n H. Rogers,
? and by Li nuR; Sanders, Esq of

i Juhnston. We are pleaded to state that the
finest feeling prevailed, uiid that ihe promise f
a handsome Subscript iou? was held out. We
hope that these meetings of Our Country friends
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tur, and leae the spectator in compara- - by J. M. Lovejoy. Eq. We had not ihe pleas-ttve- f

darkness The peasant, as he enter- - ure of listening to Mr. Lovejoy, hut we have
ed the room to see his firt parents was ; heard his effiirt spoken Jof; on all hands. lin
struck with so much astonishment that he j terms of the highest admiration,
remained speechless for some moments. "! A gathering of the people, favorable to the
He stood like a statue, aslhoush his fept construction of the Cent ral Road, was held at
were incorporated with tfle oaken flnnr f
thdroom. At last, with anPeffbH he turned
to jn acqtiaintanceandsllid, "Barpev, I'll
nivier sav another wnWrlin AVlir, ;,, ll
myi life. Voir if I had been fn thl 4rrlnn T

wduhl havn At. . rJrtr .1' j p'yie im iiiiior me
sake of such a lovely craur ai Eve Itts heedless to add that this was receivedh roars of laughter. Kr.gtster.may be numerous. Kat
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